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SOME FOOLISH THINGS.

Talking slang.
1 'raising yourself.

Weiring tight shoes.

Tramping for u living.
i'orrowmg newspapers. EE3
(jetting mad at nothing.

Kissing poodles in public.
Living beyond your Income.

Sleeping away tbe early; morning
hours.

Hunting fur wbito baodeA Maptoj-uion- t.

r
fountin your money before t ia

oarurj,.,.,. ... ..i.J, . .
Trying to do business fit bout ad ver-- ,

Using.

Marrying a man for bis splendid
mustacho.

Endorsiug notes for frienda and
acquaintances.

Marrying a woman because she has

a pretty face.

Haying the gallant to every woman

but your wife.

Expecting to bare money without
working for it.

Wasting your smiles on every man
but your husband.

Loaning aD umbrella without bid-

ding it au eternal adieu,

Exposing your iguoranco by pretending

to kuow everything.
Getting married in lifes Ii- - knd

repenting at dead leisure. - .
Judguiug a man ' '

coat, or a worn- - "J ' cul uf

complexion. bJ lb ud ' lr
Env

w. "g whes people their wealth
en you migtkl be hourding a pile up

ifi ' ':
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IF yOU INTEND TO BUY

A.UJ Ihh'l.'ltj till'

LOOK J'OK TIIK

B!CJ RED Si' DOLE,
SUV.::-;:- .! Cer. of Ccur: o Ctitare
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J. W.
Win .ton. S- - '

Having oir laui Mill,
Door, Sa Ii j.in'i II iKm,- i'ii:v. nml lit- -i

led i: i p uiih ; il Urn- fry of the
latest ano u.oit a provid puiterus,
arc now I :o do ; il 1'i.nU nfjofa
work i i ii ilie bont sty le.

ior yourseti, i

Falling in love with a woman's hair
or tout h before you know how much
they p iiij. for Uieiu.

HINTS TO HOUSE KEEPERS.
Milk br.ead dries out raster than cr

bread.

Do nit let stale flowors remain iu a
r.

fin; until who 1iki.i s .moth-;;h- .

'i'Ui io i girl, anif I luvc lo think of
' licr ii'id lull; nl lior, who comes in late
wl'rf ll.cre is vonif anv, l o wear a
p'.'C"') lill!i' ni'- i f niinjli'il rcspnrisibi'ity

'.mi i:isii i lior' jfouiti,'. i.ui tbo

is si:"in to ii .'pvii 1 m ami Ioi.lt lo

ii . i.!.j,; ib : (.'ill vlio lielps

Kir'a r. i:i !.vr i ui l.oir.f !lu is ties- -

i"l liuli ?'i;i.t ud CDUitorer. bli

iaiic-- t.'..r.:i slio 1 taslti fiOMi the tired,
viiil )iiyer that fuTti-- at tlu-i- r work;

hoi Mtiig i:jf--a u a stut. upon wiiieu )

the suyt-Jairei- l, white faod mother j

loans and ii rested. She helps mother

with the nuing sewins. with the week's
mending, with a cheerful conversation

and coiiL'enial eouinaiionsbiti that somo

uirls do not thitik wrortU while wasting i

on otily mother. And when there
comes a day when she must bend, as

girls must often lieud, over tbcold worn

out body of bcr mother lying iiihcedl'ul

in her coffn, rough hands foided, her

long disquito merged iu rest, sotucthing

very sweet will bo mingled with her loss,

and the girl who helped mother will find

a bcncdic.ion of peace upon ber head

and in her heart. Catherine Cole.
i

C'illilSTIAMTV.

In a truly Christiau c.iuiiin.nity a'
coiiminnit y in which llie priuuiple of do- -

in,i to o. Iters as we would have thesu do

to is, the priiicipio uf equal right.-- 'an-- )

oqual fro: ilo.u, KTiiuiated lawi-m- l in- -

: tituiioiH i lri.ro wiJuUl bo no poveily, j

.... , o..UU,., ..u

ii . Ti:ininv , im ill. n .'r.ml.Jv tii.l...... f.i..l.... itn.ii- -

strou.ily poor. There would be no wom-- i
en toiling away their lives for a mere

j ittanOG, no children at work who ought
to bo at play, no d u.eu vainly

. .
scckl,'g Cinploymeut, no idlers enjoying
wealth of wbh.li lubor had been robbed,

and no prostitution of the highest talents
io me grce ly ui weuuu uiai

becarried beyond the grave. Iu
a ei innitttuty there would b'j room for

!

all, wurk for all, plor.ly for all, leisure j

and opportunities of full development
lor all that God's providence calls iuto
the world.; Standard.

i Well, Ingcrsoll was lecturing 1 bc--!
liovc it was in Milwaukee and in hi

lecturo became to this assertiou, and j

while bo there wcro stand ing
. .
up in me comer of the platform three

;or fuuf drunkl!U men standbier there
talking in an undertone. That crowd
felt like they ought lo take tbo amen
comers on ilob ; aud all I want to know
uoout any fellow is w.lio 'takes tbo anion
uorni-r- o:- 'inn : aud when you lim! Hob

ii'acl.itig;,'i.a lind the amenenrnci
tilled Willi old d diinkards and
oilier Va'tuUir,.!.-- of the town . ihey have
ru !? ' ;;i an I taken ihe itttien eoruvrs
on l.i ,, And v.hile Hub was lecturing,1
wli.'ii tic ri ae'icl the assertion, " lien
u- no hell, and I can provo it to any
reasonable mail,' he got iho attention
of that crowd, of course. They wee
interested at this point, and one of tin in
straightened himself up and staggered
up to Hub and put. bis bands on his
shoulder and said, "Can you Hob !"
lie said, "Yes, 1 can." "Well," the
fellow says, "do it Kob and make it
mighty strong, for," he says "1 tell you
that nine-tent- of us poor fellows in
Milwaukee are depending on how you
make that thu.g. '

Godcy's Lady's Book gives some good
advice in making ono dollar do tbe work
of two. In the first place, it advises a

to havo as few clothes as it is possible
to get along with. Tho second is to
tako the very greatest oaro of what you
have. Never buy any thing but good
materials. Never turn a dress inside
out when it. is put away. It creases and
spoils the trimmings. Dresses should to

bo kept iu bags which button down the
front, so that the folks arc not disarran- -

god in puttimr them in. Blue oaner is
the best preservation for white gowns.
Kodies should bo laid down flat ; on

sleovos the bows suffed out with paper,
they are used for trimming, and each

bodies kept from dust. Furs should
well beaten, taken ont from time,

are

covered with insects powder and sewn
a holland bag. Boxes for evening

dresses should be tbo length of tho skirt
and furnish with a couple of books, so

that if set on end they form a sort of
hanging wardrobe. Summer wash f
brics smoothed out and folded after
wearing, will last longer and fresher
than when l hey are hung up, and will
not become to dingy. If thrown down
carelessly when taken off they will iwon

lofo their frcslness.
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ATjTOIINE Y AT LAW
Mt Ail y N.C.

8,Mclii aUlill(ii'
claims.

w. f. cji:ri-;v-, -

HT. Aim, SL'lUtY CO., X. c
1 .nl!u- .1 .hi'. !!'. lie in ! Ml

THE MCADOO HOUSE,

: GREENSIIOKO, X. .

CIMS.D, T'i n OA!, 'r;'r.
Hi the lnrgest, laont clcg.ii il;, fm;t-Hol- d

in tbo

P. BAT, ALCKii I' J J. -

Say & Jqix39
.... BUimfui'l urn's ni

HABOLKBT.HAltM'.ss.ri '.i ai; 'i :cs

RtMf, BtH.uwio.li. i'.. . ' I.

licain wood htx i. :. in.i ..
Itin UK.MUKII-'O.s- ', 1:1 ;i ii w. ' .O.V

WOOD, BA CONr & CO

Dr G?07
" XOi'J.OlVci,

WHITE OUtiUS. ''TV.

HH1LA1 EM'

Pjilics '

CUT MICA
Dk will fiud ii to tlicir iiilciom lo

ariponl with

A. O. S('HO')NM KKi:.
Ift8 William S;., V v V . ,,

6. E. Lfcr l'WI. i.
Mb'".

ItlFfSO, 'ELIOT' it V .

KiCHMOSn VK.,
VhV-;.i- V : in

BOOTS, SHOBS, TFliNKS, &C
Pioni;i 'ii. 'i" i I I .Kii.-

cilon (faiirni'?"-- .

: Vil ni.', .;. tperi

suar w. r.
II w. 'O. s.li--

-
& CO.,

Divl"!;'
'

PAIKVC. Oi UVC, TAPM:M!I

P.ei.ca iitl Atneric n

WtHDOW OLA.V.. PliTTV, tC
hliuKING A. t.li K V i N i

CIOAI!P,1 iAI 10 A fril'l CIALT

130H . j C .- - ti( V;i;
Aagutl6Biie ,

GEO. oIEWART.
Tin and Sheet Iron Mr,nu- -

;. iaccuvor.

ammy. v ..

ROOFING. GUTTbfiMG AND . POUT- -

;1 ING

Kespi cont.ly o i ' o a ii :! lot

Cal:lnj tuti rtwti.i-- . iw o

SUMMER MILLINERY
AND

STAPLE NOTIONS cd
CONSISTING OK

lfe. HwiJcij Zephyr, nnd
tbe am' mi Reliable fur

, ... COKisE .

Trii-;i('- ' ll.i m nnl Bonnets.
T ult .ei jboij.

First iloo.- - t'ii'.tU o Hot- -t I'mxtidii,

i vteSTON, N. 0.
1 Mrs N- - S- - Davki.

llrstwiton & Mcrritt,"

Winston N. C.

1- -
, --DEALERS IN- -,

Hillinery
and

Goods

TniMMKD HATS, I.An.8 Ell
rlUSh

; BKOIDKlt gij!

Mala Street nearly opposite tbe Ccrtr

(livu ilio liii;s i it, ficuli w:itr to

drliit. 8r;il dues not take its $Ue.

A l:"" till pall is '!i " best to rei 'ler
bfii'sns iu. Iron yew! turn 1'

!

iif' tk.
j

V ii'f.lo tiin 'wut ' ill l!lO j.

;,,;) ,iiir,l .,,,1 ;,, fiowcrz v.iil

nt,. bo iMilcil ii.Je.

.Prevail' we.'its by kc;pi'ij! the land

!upied as consMn'ly .is possible, with

i crop of soma ;.ind.
. ,

.duM.ms tbinuiing of fru.t
a very fine .nd proGtablo thing!

whenever it can be convicinly prao- -

tioud.

..Tl.- l..w - iti. nn; I

i,uuni, i.ponli; ,1,, nut aKvavs seem to

realize it . Swine like both grass and

ay

In curing bay and planting corn for
fodder have iu mind our luuj winters
and when you think you have enough,
secure or proparc for a little more- -

It is reported that tiic round-heade- d

apple-bor- has been successfully ex-

cluded from trees by placing fresh nia- -

uuro arouud the base of the tree and iu ;

intact with it.

The introduction labor saving ma- -

elnneiy hisarrange l the old method.-- , of

lariiiiug, and nyiotliiu more than iu
the cbangctt it lI. as uecnsHtittiMl in the
employment of hired help.

By feeding the nats untbreshed, we

s;ivc th(J )i(bi,r of threshing, and also

got mo straw ana gram Mgetlier in
t lie stomach, jetting a. bettor ditrcs- -

tjo of Uau when ,cy ftl '

sapaiatc.

Wul.ln' If Mm...n says in ',00 Nation- -

' "'U:. Uuc mistake which is,,J, ',y Ulany oreoders of Jerseys is to

;ncm , brrC() (n0 young, and I
lllli!C ttlU h:i.; done muuli to rcduoc

iheir t'uK.

Autigiieultural soeiety causavo uiou-r- y

'.iy rcstneting the numb r of prizes
in each of tlio classes. Two pruiiuius
iil'i! onu-igl- to offer fur anything, as no
exhibitor can's for a tli'ird or fourth

prize.

Stephou IJoale remarks in the Country
V'eu,'-l"A- t!i;it tlicra is one great ad- -

""4l-'- n,mH r'urttejs to rear their
young, vz , th.it a turkey hen will
take to .my yo'intjono.,, whether batched
by herself or not.

An bisect called lebis grandis is said
to be a most effective enemy of the po-

tato bug. This friend of tlio farmer is
a less than an iuc'u lone, with

I. i 'I nk blue wins cover, vellow
Iro.vn l.ctJ, i!iov.-- a.i,i ;,

Ac in! to . nr.! firmer, tin;
im re.; i f t!.e il.iek w.li cni.r tlio
co t of koopiug ii J Ktvi ig .he wool
c!. ar prulit: pi- - tiio; kjciiitit; mtv be
eh ir ;.l bo '.mhiI uhivh will u"t
exhaust it all, l,'avi;ig tl.o laiui'S clear
piolit. ;

t.(Ki si'iiuixnoxs.

We hope the good crops of this year
may not cause any of our farme.s to
neglect preparations for next year's
crops.. These should the moro encour
age all to provide for largar grass and
clover crops. Our people cannot raise
too much grass, in the raising, they
aro not only addingto thoir money re
sources, but benefiting their iand. If

man got twelve bushels per acie this
year, by caily prcpaiationaud judgment,
ha ought to expect at least twelve bush
els per acre next year. This is the
way to make farming pay in this coun-ti- y.

Do not try io cultivate more land
than you cultivated this year, but try

so cultivate tho same quantity as to
get double the y ield next year Early
aud thorough preparation aud good
seeds well seeded, will go far towards
accomplishing this. Food crops, to 1

turn under in the green state, arc inval-

uable. I'rnlriil Erprts.

Y.'e aio glad to see that our people

beginning to appreciate the worth of
their timber, while some few cnt and

burn it in a reckless manner, many are
getting to tniuk is much of a large at
white oak. or bickorys as they do of a a

tobacco plant. of

A triple murderer was guiliotiood in
Paris yesterday morning'; he made a
violent resistance, but in a few mo-

ment- his head dropped iuto the up

Ilili
with over 80 students.

Tlio Government is est:ib'.i: iir
large rock fi'li hatchery a W.'l loi..

Tbo high I'oint Kifles have uotiScil

the (J ivcruov that they will disband.

The North Carolina Millstone Co., of

Moire county has an assignment.

A;iiBnamed Duiby, wan killed at
Kopet City last week by a log rolling

over him. .

TUere will be a grand Totmtameut at
tIia Ktteabeth Citjr Fair October 20th- .-

Tho Scotland Neck Mounted Rifles

uavc Dcen lonually orgauizca wilD

about sixty members.

A wild man or (Jorilla lias been seen

near Ualeigh and a large number of
persons arc limiting him.

Kinston is to have a ootton factory,
with $70,000 capital and over $50,000
has already been subscribed.

The Daily Hornctt, the now paper

published at Charloote is strongly iu fa-f-

of a protective tariff.

In the Stato Museum, there are !r,
different kinds of salt and fresh water
fish fouud iu North Carolina waters.

li uldsboro's furniture fac'ory is now

about ready for work. A broom facto- -

tory is alsoiu operation there.
' ... . . . .. . ., . , ... ,.

i iiv jjuuiu ui uuiiiiuminuui a ui .11 ani:
county estimate the damage done to the

bridges of the county by tbo late storm

at 15,000.

There are still quite a number of guc'
at Ocraooke, Vha fishine is no"-- .'.

" saiu
lo b plcndid. The Boiou cl
about October, lt.

SCKAPS.

JJreecbes of contract Those that
shrink.

Death is the privilege of human na
tuie llowe.

The trial is uot fair whe affection it
judge.

Many mou steal beoauso thoy have
not courage so say to their wives and
friends, I cannot afford it.

Those who blow the coals of others'
strife may chance to have the spaiks fly

in their faces- -

Never tbink that you can make your-
self great by making another loss.

Those who possess the least inherent
purity are the most apt tu t.auiice and
vilify others.

He who cocius not to himself more
than he is( is more thau be poems:
Goethe.

Nothing sits so gracefully upon chil-

dren as habitual respect and dutiful
di portu ent towards their parents.

One of the hardest tasks over set a
man is to fnrtiet the aood deeds ho haa
done and to chide himself lot tbo evil.

"Yes, sir," taid Mrs Partington,
speaking of one who had drank himself
to death, "yes, sir, dissolution has
broUfcM mauy a mau to his grave."

The man wlm will break one of God's
cojimandmcnt's habitually and continu-
ally, if you will turn him loose, will
break them all.

7Tie wise and active conquer difficul--1

tics by daring to attempt them ; sloth
and folly shiver and drink at night of
toil and hazaid, aud make the impossi
bility they fear.

"Pa, have vou got tho hydrophobia t
"iNo, Uertie , what makes you ask that
question i" "Well I heard mo say to.
day that you got awfully bl'tcn when
you thought she had a fortune in her own
namo " f Harncr'i Bazar.

aid Mr. llcnpcck to a friend : "The
combined age of my wife and myself is
forty years; now guess our respective
ages." If your ago aggregates forty,

suppose your wife represents four and
you represent the aught." Texas Sif- -
tmgs.

OBSTINATE LAMP WICKS.

Sometimes the lamp-wio- k obstinately
refuses to be turned up in an ordinary
manner. It will seem firmly wedged

one side, while the o'her runs up in
poinst, causing weariness and vexation
spirit. To overcome this depravity,

take a new wiok, draw out a single of
thread neer tne selvage, and the wiek
will be found tractuble when intiodueed
into the burner. The cogs will take it

properly, and it will appear in sopd
form and give an eyen flaue when light

V.'v !.,nr,.- - -- w;. lyiVi' I'"'---'

.1 nl .'II ti l! lion :t cai. ." t.i i

II w is :'! iiivnmk or iiiie J ,

, - .. i. Iih; In t'l'it ti; il

I milil' '!'. . .'tJ.'-ti- ; Jii
Iliii-i- i IIH' l.rsi' i.f i'.

Iii..v t uiKit.-i- l Hior il.i, my
liinl knows I oau't ben to Uiiiik.

t iUAIoni iMei.lirs !

. .Till llio wild ilark night aim iliuil.

, Wlwii 1 Hmml "'r y'"'i ,n "i1"'
Am! tliii'. ni' ' u ' '

T!k!. i!iU !m: hau gi" ".. 'ii
, l.nsL Jiuii' sire u'iis vi(.lii ji'ars i)
Aii.l shii lias t'i'ii I" 1'"'. air.

Can u zr nil i arlli be tnlJ.

WliiMi tkiJ, llu'io was no ono to iniinl bi'
- I Sul a woman aslinl next ilnnr ;

Ami pbe Iwinj! given to iliink, tun,

Let her fall one day on the floor.

Aiid ever sinee, the joor ereatnr'
H is Inen lame Willi a ii'ooki'il knir !

No I'd often lift Iwr up In my amw
To take In r about with im'.

I

Ti l I I 'allv lnveillb.1 i"or inito. sir.
Ami hrr lit. li' i'v... of blue.

Wn as bill'' .nml .is bright as Ih'i motlier
Will",

Ami tbey link :: me tliroiij;!! ami ilnniili

'()ni. nm. v. 4. ..ii to llu' 'pilbli -

'U
'

I'.t ! ilrilikiti.' iiloMili 'l.i.r-.!- .

An l i t. i;:h. M:,v to ' airy SV.y'

JSl.l I V;.;k 'iil.- 'raiitbt.
j

"Oil .lailily. ilo.l'l so! sin' w liisjH'i o.!,

lint I iMii.'k.-!i- ny lllUllK.'ll

Ami 1 said : 'Ni'l
I); I'll jmt a ':i i:' tin1 "."

-- I wa lirutal, sir 1 know it ;

' 1 "r '
. . , .

AIM WIK-- UegMSUlMU IN IISWIUI IMP HI INK

Wtf are only l.t,iti-s-no- t nieu.
t

'Aail Ibo little lass, 1! wor qiuel,
,.( . lot .. fill .

Ami it suiwU to bururisbt ii.tomy iiaml ;

Tliuiii.li slio V. lnil it oil witlilwis'iaw

Into n.y soul it enter. .! -

l! m mi- lir.iili'timl l'"art ;

Si. ;l!.: 'I'll l'..:n- -. !:".). '

T ha' nlybt i m.'ilo a new art.

XoB . I'V 'ry mni'iilni; and evening, ,

1 kurol, u'lil w ith licaii slii'S'i-i-

I lili'ss my tiod lor sawn,' a sun!,
Jiy of u little oi'"s (.Mr '

The (Juinr.

A JjODDlE I'AUM.

;
' t. . iii Minr.gr.i- - ut'll.' ' """
i..,ly . ,,e i fellow citizen, (:,o.

!I "I e ru ",4
f!.n.!i i l.in.i Mtua id .iiii. ur iw'ii an

I
lab. iiiiic- - ...iitthw.'si of tlii.j cilj, and

,i. '' saw convinced us iliat ho is as
ii ueci'as of ngiiciiltiu'i.t asa.

a.-.- i r, Mr ::':iow ha in the t.aet i vw
iwu1 . lundrcd and tuouty-iiv- o acre ", .icv- -

e:i:y-- i "vo cf which are in cuti.i i A ii.'iy
iu 9ttu: llcsiiles this h' has f,. n uri 'S

in f !iT poiatiK'S, ton m qru.-- and leu '

ill pea.-- . The a'lp.-.- -i it 'iideni...' nf the
St rui is Sir tlie l. Mr, Jcsej-- j

Yt'.iuuWiLrd, '' solicr and' imiusii'n us'.
youn' gentle "uau, who is in all respects
a coiupctoiit and expert farmer. U o

noticed that tl. c cotton was well bowled

and gives pro nu'eo of an unusually prol- -

ilie yield, wliiLi i be corn, both high nnd
lowland, is well s. "ooted, giviug piomise

drawbacks of a serioi. s nature, Mi. Snow
will realize handsome returns. A view

of the premises su all surroundings
was a sourco of much pbiasnre, from its
delightful situation, presenting a roman-

tic and lovely landscape i.l all directions
He has over three hundred acress of as
fine farming land as then: is in the coun-

ty, aud, if he is as successful iu all bis
future agricultural undertakings, as bo
proves to be this reason, be may, like
Horace Urccly, bo able to write a book
on what know about farming."

'I he farms adjacent to ami iu the vi
cinity of Mr. Snow's are looking ;don

dld, aaiX eiv" assurance of maguificHit j

yie,us in tne staple ana Uideo.1
throughout this entire section tho crops
are looking better thau at auy lime with-
in the memory of tbe oldest inhabitant f
for all of which our'peoplo are doubtless if
profoundly grateful. Ualeigh i,'uenii
Vitlor. be

INFLAMED EYES. in

A horse whose eye is inflamed from
any eause should be protected from the
light and the rye strengthened as much

at possible by tonia applications, as cold
solution of three grains ifulphate of r
tine to one of water. In ease of dust, i

r . . . ...
a wire irama a lieu wiui a nne green
gauxe should bo fitted over the eyes tj
arrest the dust.

ocaiu peaesei and tbe tkm - ra0
removed much easier by peep g wltb
out scaldling.

Wash your flatirons in f j,pSU0J aif
dry thoroughly, if they at , Uolbo
you by dropping black sr Kjcfcg.

U is elaimcd that a juioe 0, , ,emoD
id into a cup of cofl-u- W1j lffor)j

immediate relief iu n euralgio hnadacbe.

A fow loaves --of green woruiwood,
scattered where black ants congregate, '

is s ue! to be effectual m dislodging
tb'.-ui- .

lu baking custard set tbo the pan
containing it iuto another pan containing
hot water, and it will cook mujh
better.

Don't ask a convalescent if WwowM
like this or that to eat or drink, bat
prepare the delicasos and present thews

it. a tempting way.

yield ofoer n hundred barrels,
With proper season.'?' ami without any

A half cup amoninia to a pail of wans
water will cleanse hard-fiuish- walls '

nicely; of course the water should bs
"

changed when much soiled.

Eor a gtmpowdor burn, keep tbo
wounds wet with a mixturo of linseed
oil, and lime water for three days, and
then apply vaseline Wheal,- -

Forpotsonintf rroai' phosphorus! mj
when children strek matches, give a'
tablespoonful of nmjrnesiw, aud then,'
freely, gum arabie wafer;: ten magnesia- -

if only a little phosphors taken.

On ironing day, aet aside- - (ftr piece?
needed repairs' and mend before' fm
ting away. Keep the weariug apparel
of each member of your house-hol- d

where it can be found by the own-
er without oallicg for help in the
searoh.

Into a soluttion of gum arabie stir
plaster of Pans until the mixture as
sumes tbe oonsistieucy, of oroam; apply
wiui a orusn to tbe broken edge, of
china nnd join togother. In three daya
the article cannot be broken in the lama
place.

A few farms for use in bangint no
clothes may be purchased at any bard-wa-re

store for five r tea cents, tmi
will keen a garment preseatablo a mat
deal longer than when it is bans; apaa

nau or noor. a sun's efetaea
are almost ruined by baas-ins-- fold.
and these forms will preserve; ike than a

the shoulders and keep oat thl
wrinkle.

W't- - i. m ' tii,

DOtSIiS, fcA'.-Ml- . lil.r.M)?,
Door Frames. Vi'indmr Kr.nno-'- . Ilraok-cl- ?,

rmiiluiii,' Ibind r iil, IJ.'lus-.cis- ,

.ewels, .'I iilel, Porch Columns, nnd
arc-- prep:.. erf In do nit kinds of Stroll
Sawing, i urniiig, &e. We carry in
stock 'caiheibo;.idiri!,.VIooiing, Ceil-

ing, Woi'is.oiii iv aiol nil kinds ot llress
Ti iii.bi'i: i.lsu l. umbel,

Sliiiigles, Laths, Lime. Cement, I'laster,
I'lastcring Hair siol nil kinds of ((udd-

ers' supplies. Call mm sec us or write
our pi ic.: i bcfoi n buying elsewhcic.

MILLE.'i CHOS , WINSTON. N. C.

Brown Rogers S Co

Wholoso le and Retail

IIAKDWAltE
Large- ', line of STOKVS i.i Wiiiston.

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERY ofall kinds
JL1R.YESS .7.A D S.IDDLtS See

PAISTS, OILS, "1R.YISUES, Src

Special ilttnlum tttvilnt to MV W7iit?

jlgtnts Diipnuf- ol,l f,(i, f,xJ ,'cinirn

liij'f Pwt'er.

eOly -

The League meeting at Kanit, Ire-la-nd,

was attended by tea thousand per-so- ns,

but the crowd was dispersed by
tlu police aud niillilary.ed.
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